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fiONSHPATIOIT
. . .1.. rather of DIeaes." be--

e i8 no medium through
FZVJs often attack, the .yrtem

ffoTdecayedand effete matter&KcSd bowels. It is causedrdUver, not enough bile being
M1 the blood to produce
iitretf?; Cathartic, and is generally

rlnied with such rcaolta

of Appetite,
Sick Headache,

'
. Bad Breath, etc.

Aimcnt of Constipation does not
TM rrejy in unloading the bowels.
RXlne must notonly act aaapurga-IW- X

- tonic as well, and notproduco
t'ni. greater cost! veness. Tosecure

!2rUbitof body without changing
JJfordisorgaaizing the system .

Vriitention, after suffering with Constipa-

te far two or three years, was called to Simmons
EL Regulator, and, haying tried almost every-- S

dse, concluded to try it. first took a
md afterwards reduced the dose to a
as per directions, after each meal. I

ZZTtfet it had done me so much good that I
eatxaed it until I took two bottles. Since then I
wioceipericnced any difficulty. I keep it in
arkose and would not be without it, but have
tint for ' having cured me." Geo. W.
&b, A't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ga.

i; Take only the Genuine,1
flics has ob the Wrapper the red T" Trad

sadt tad Signature of -
'

- '

. . j. JU'ZKLLCX O CO

MTStoxl twtelp .

The temperance women of Engl-

and have been getting up a jubilee
memorial to the Queen, in the shape
of a petition that the bar-room- s be
closed on Sunday. It now weighs
several hundred pounds and . bears
three-quarter- s of a million 'signatu-

res. .

Arlington, Ga, is pleased -- with its
high license experiment. It fixed
the whiskey license at $800, and two
men at once paid $1,000 into the
treasury. Of this 1,000 will be used
in building a school-hous- e, and the
town feels rich with, its balance of
iCOOin bank. .;. ',' vv V

Cap. Bill Kendrick, a temperance
citor, who took part in the recent
Prohibition campaign in Florida,
told & Marion County audience on
th Monday before the election that
ft majority for the dry ticket would
be 187 in the"county, and that is exa-

ctly what it turned out to be.

Mm. Gen. T. It. VL Cobb, of Atlan
ta, 6a., has the original draft of the
Confederate Constitution as, it came
from the committee who drafted it.
It is said that Photographer Sarony,
of New York city, owns the Constit-
ution as finally adopted by the
Confederate Congress.

- ,

.i c r m.ji i. iiiuunc rtojro. con-

stant Secretary of the Treasury
Thompson, who is acting secretary
in Mr. Fairckild's- - absence, is menti-
oned as one of, the handsomest
members of the Government. He
tas a young face, snow-whit- e hair
ad a graceful menner." - r .

. -

A wax figure of Pranzini, the famo-
us French murderer, has beeuadd-t- o

the Chamber of Horrors in
a.e Totusand's Exhibition in Lond-

on. The clothes are like those
m by him ou the morning of his

'tecution. and the figure has been
rwed near the guillotine, which is

act model of the one which!
his head off. .

"
--

.

.The York Times says: All
point to a decline, of. railroad

"ext year and to falling
ott
. general business correspond- -

7to e decreased railroad con-- j
uon and the shrinkage in real

estate speculation. The railroad con-- h

t fa . -
of this year. was. estimated

rj8Jor that. Most likely it will
wiort of this amount, but what-e- r

built this year is certain to
7 excess of what will be built

year."

, "'v are ineyi
yor Powler received a telegramr horning, sent by Mr. J. A.

juayorof Talbot, Ga. iuak-Jquiri- es

for the family of Mr.
e R. Davis. hn ia nnw r.ritiVjil- -

foilk,at that Dlace- - Mr- - Davis was '

Qarn.:.i . ... ...
knr, m l"is city. Any one.lng the whereabouts of. his
frin ? nld confer a favor by noti- -

yor Spain, of Talbot, Ga.
' .Th -

T18 of cotton at this portlkyfoot up 1,545 bales. ,

We will be glad to receive communications
from our friends on any and all subjects of
creneral lotprpst imt -

The name of the writer must always be fur-oish- ed

to the Editor. .

Communications must be written only on
one side of the paper. " j

Personalities must be avoided.
And It is especially and particularly under-

stood that, the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns. -

Cash HOTjtse,

116 Market Street.

Y Yi X P WE OPEN ON" . 4

Monday, Qdi . b r 3rd ,
A Larse Assortment of TMoh Fall --.xnnHtiM

and Combination ,

DRESS GOODS..
comprising the latest Designs and colorings ln

siilk: velvets,'
-

PLAIN, STRIPED AND WOVEN BROCADES,
i

SILKS, CASHMERES, SERGES,

PIN CHECKED, FRENCH PLAIDS, V.
H-in- ch FLANNELS and TRICOTS,

SATINS and VELVETEENS,
'HENRIETTAS. DRAP OK A TM A

DRAP COUPE, DRAP DE SIIEBA,

Among so mauy can only narara few prices:
'5,

CASHMERES as low as 5c per yard.
30-In- ch Ladies7 Cloth, worth 40c for 25C pr yard. .
3ti-ln- ch English cashmeres, only 'Sc per yard.
Good Black Silk, go and' 75c per yard. .

A Superior Black Silk, worth $1.40 for fl.

BLACK GOODS
The best, assortment of all the new weaves

imported this season. ,

TRIMMINGS.
Every variety to suit above.

Eider Down, Furs,Astrakari,

Silk Plush Sacques,

Jackets, Wraps, New Mar
kets and Jerseys.

FULL LINE OF DOMESTICS, from 5c up.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
'

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

CORSETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, &C, tc.

MEEIN0 UNDERWEAR
For Ladles, Misses, Men and Boys, the most
complete assortment In all sizes and qualities.

SKIRTS, SHAWLS, BLANKETS,

EMBROIDERIES, FLOUNCINGS,

AND- - , : ",v "

ALL OVER LACES.
Spanish, Escurial, Vals, Torchon, Egyp-

tian, Irish and Everlasting.

WHITE GOODS.
Every variety, collars. Cuffs. Ruchings. Veil

ing, Crepe, Point D'Esprlt, Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons and Fancy Goods, ic., &c

Sateens worth 25c for 15c.

A call will satisfy you that quail ties 'and- -

prices are as low as any of the lowest North- -

era Catalogues, and will induce you to but for
i

Cash at

lllatz'
116 f.larkot Gt.
oct a

- - r n.

vol xr
LOCAL 3STE"WS.

, Jndx:c to New adtkrtirmks-ts- .

J J Drat--Oyster- s

v .Yates Ph to Gallery --

JasDNi"t Remember
IIEI.V3BETU3KR SchOOl BOOkS

Tatlob's Bazar look Out for Bargains-Chang- e

of Sailing Days Y & Wil S S Co
.Dica & MKARKS-Oentlem- en's Furnishing

House. "

For other locals see fourth page.
Day's length 11 hours and 33 min-

utes. ; . .

The moon enters on its last quar
ter tomorrow night.

Sunset to-morr- ow afternoon at 34
minutes past & oVlock.

There was one interment, a child,
in Bellevue Cemetery this weeek.

Services in St. John's (Church to-morr-

at 7:30 and 11a. m. and 5
p.'tu.

Capt. Black's new steamboat,
built near Point Caswell, was
launched yesterday.

There were live interments in Oak-dal- e

Cemetery this week one adult
and four children.

The cheapest place to buy your
school books and school stationery
is at Heinsberger's. , t

There were four interments in
Pine Forest Cemetery this week,
one adult and three children.

The Register of Deeds issued four
marriage licences this week, two of
which were for white and two for
colored couples.

'Fred. Dudley's house, on Sixth, be-

tween Queen and Wooster, caught
on fire on the roof this afternoon,
the damage was slight.

Brig J?cflA, Foster, cleared to-da- y

for Port-au-Princ- e, with 30.000 shin-
gles and 194,056 feet lumber, valued
at $2,810, shipped by Mr. E, Kidder's
Son.

The old folks say that it rarely
rains during the first ten days in
October.-- ' This is the 8th, and no
rain has fallen here asyet this month
although it is sadly needed.

We would advise all our readers
in need of shirts to stop at the Wil-

mington Shirt Factory and get the
best white shirts in . the land at 75
cents. J. Elsbach, Prop., 27 Market
street. t

There is a toy in . the window of
Mr. A. Shrier's clothing store that
removes the dilapidated linen from
the diminutive tree. It is funny and
grinds out a good laugh for every-
body.

Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son clear-
ed the British steamship Ntc-os'tan-

late yesterday afternoon, for Liver-
pool, Eng., with a cargo of 3,800

bales of cotton, weighing 1,797,413
pounds, and valved at $1 GO, 000.

Mr. J. J. Dray, who is well-know- n

to the lovers of the bivalves, has
taken charge of the oyster counter
in the Acme Saloon and is now ready
to serve all who may call upon him.
He has had 30 years' experience in
the- business.

There will be a lawn party at the
City Hall Park, on Thursday, Oct.
13th, by the Mutual Association, for
the pleasure of the large number of
strangers who will be at the meet-
ing of the State Grand Lodge of
Good Samaritans.

t i '

See the Othello Range at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finely finished; has a re
versible grate fOr either coal or wood.
Can be changed in a. second by the
most inexperienced. Just the stove
for Winter use.
Kock Crytl Spectacles ami Eyeglasses.

Advice. to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-

tious ; not to take more magnifying
power than has been lost to the eye,
as in the same proportion that you
pass: that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the siglU. You can get
the best at liemsberger s. t

Cotton.

The receipts of cotton at this port
for the eek ended October 8, 1887,

foot up 11,405 bales, as against 13,800

bales for the corresponding week
last year; a decrease of 2,395 bales.
The receipts for jtha crop year to
date foot up 49,990 bales, as against
26,602 bales for i&ie . corresponding
period last year; u increase of 23,894
bales. .
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Oysters.
!- -

FRIENDS AND THEMY generally are invited to call
on me at the Acme Saloon. ' where v
they will fine me ready to serve them with the
have had 30 years' experience in the Oyster

usines.s in isorcoiK anu wiiminjrton.
oct 8 lwfc J. J. DRAY.

Remember
rfmAT THE ONLY DOWN TOWN .DRUG
I

STORE OPEN IS

JAMES D. NUTT'S,

oct 8 --
r 218 North Front St. ,

wIori& Wilmiiiirion

8teanihfjr 0 .

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts.

At 3 O'clock, P. M.

GULF STREAM.. . Wednesday, Oct 12
REGULATOR...! ...Saturiday, Oct 15

FROM WILMINGTON:

BENEFACTOR... .Thursday, Oct 13
GULF STREAM.... ...Monday, Oct 17

tsr Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro'

Rates guaranteed to and from points in North
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to

H. G. SMALLBONE8, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C.

TIIEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager,
New York.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Gen'l Agents,
oct 8 - 35 Broadway, New York.

At Home Again I
T GIVES ME MUCH PLEASURE TO AN--I

noudce to my many friends and customers In

this city and section that I am again at the
old stand, 114 Market Street, with as full a line

f
of elegant CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

GOODS for Gentlemen, Youths and Boys as
can be found in any retail house South of Bal

timore.
My stock is all new, from ilrst hands, and

as It was bought for cash it will be sold at the
lowest living prices. Candidly, I am selling

at very near cost mark, as I am desirous of re

covering my old trade. I can't afford to do

this another season, but I will do It this Fall.

oct 7 3m 114 Market Street.

Look Out ! !

--FOR-

-- o-

Sp cial Sale Day Every

Monday. Commencing

October 10th,

WE WILL REDUCE PRICES IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT !

WATCH THE PAPERS EVERY

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

and find out what we call

BARGAINS I

Don't miss the chance but come

early and secure bargains at j

j

j

Taylor's Bazar
U0 Market St, Wilmington. N. C.

N. B Orders UiftU 'promptly

filled. oct 8

J Good. Luck.
A party of fishermen went out

j from Southport on Thursday last to
j try their luck at fishing on the briny
I deep. Success crowned their efforts
I and in a remarkably short space of
time they had of trout and other

! fish about 3,000, Good work, and it
, made fish very cheap in Southport
! for a while.

A Retrospect.
This is a pleasant anniversary for

Bro. Bonitz of the Mennenger for it
was just 19 years ago to-da- y, on the
8th day of October, 1868, that he is
sued the first number of the'" Golds
boro Messenger. We remember the
occasion well, and we remember,
too, what a splendid career the Mes
senger had and what a splendid fight
it made against the odious and
tyrannical Canby constitution and
the satrapy which was then inpower
in 2iorth Carolina. We remember,
too, how eloquently Bro. Bonitz en-

forced in person the arguments of
his paper anil how a good hickory
stick played a prominent part in the
campaign. That was about the same
time, we believe, that the editors of
the Journal, Maj. J. A. Engelhard
and a brother of the Editor of the
Rkvikw, were conducting a similar
ly successful campaign in Wilming
ton.

Ah, well! And has it been 19 years
since all this happened? Tempus
fugit, by jingo?

Across the Mountains'.
There is a movemeni on foot and

with every prospect of, success to
extend the Carolina Central Rail
road from its present Western ter
minus at Rutherfordton to Ashe
ville, although as vet the matter
has not been definitely settled. The
citizens of Asheville and Buncdmbe
county, as well as those residing
along the line of the projected ex-

tension, are anxious that the road
should be built to this city and have
held many meetings looking to the
attainment of that object. Colonel
John M. Robinson, the president of
the road, has written a letter in
which he states that if the people of
Buncombe county will subscribe
$100,000 to the, stock, besides giving
the road good terminal 'facilities at
Asheville and guaranteing an out
let from that city to other points, he
will bring the road there.

The facts are that the people want
the extension; Asheville would be
greatly benefited thereby, and it is
almost a necessity for the interest
and prosperity of the road that it
should be built through to Asheville
All these favorable considerations
point almost unerringly to the early
extension of the road to that point,
but nothing has yet been officially
determined in regard to the matter.

Personal.
Sheriff Johnston, of Pender coun

ty, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. W. A. French, of Messrs. Geo.

R. French & Sons, has gone to Bos-

ton on a business trip. Mrs. French
is with him.

Mr. Charles L. Sanders, a member
of Howard Relief Fire Engine Com-pan- ',

is very sick at the boarding
house of Messrs. H. L. Vollers &
Brother, on North Water street.

It was reported liere yesterday
afternoon and this morning that Mr.
John Sheehau, the druggist, corner
Fifth and Queen streets, had been
stricken with paralysis. We are
glad to kilo that the report is en-

tirely untrue. Mr. Sheehan was in
our office to-da- y and exhibited no
evidence of paralysis. He liati a
severe chill yesterday afternoon but
has recovered and is now in his
usual health.

We learn from our neighbor of the
Messenger that our clever young
friend, Mr. C. E. Borden, has been,
temporarily assigned to the position
of Superintendent of the Navassa
Fertilizing Works, made vacant by
the death of the lamented Col. C. L.
Grafflin. Mr. Borden has been iu
the employment of the .Navassa
Company for the past twelve years
as chemist, assistant sujerintendant
and in other responsibilities. He is
a zealous worker and is thoroughly
capable and familiar with the var
ious details of the works. f

I

The Board of Aldermen, at their j

meeting night-before-la- st, violated!
the letter, if not the spirit, of the
Intef-Stat-e Commerce bill. They
had a long Hall aud a short Hall
under consideration and thev de
cided in favor of the long Hall.

The Century Go's War Book Battles and
Leaders of the Civil War: Being a
Complete History of the War, Writfen
by the Most Distinguished Participants
on Bo til Sides.
The Century Company announce

nun, luey are now issuing, in. per- .

infYiT. rrrt fn iho ...fw.w, I

the civil war which have appeared
and are now appearing in the Cen-

tury Magazine, together with such
matter for which space could not be
found in the crowded pages of the
Century The events narrated will bet
piacea so iar as practicable, m enro-nologic- af

order, connecting- - chap
ters wilt be written, and the fullest
and most- - authoritative statistics
will be given," with the aim of mak-
ing it virtually a well rounded and
popular record of 'the war. The
work will ajso contain the interest-
ing series of pajers entitled, 'Re-
collections of a Private," with full
accounts of naval battles, diplomacy,
finance, familiar sketches of differ-
ent phases of army life, and papers
relating to the branches of the mili-
tary service. '

There will be'iiearly twelve hun.
dred (1,200) illustrations, includin K i

portraits, battle scenes, maps, dia
grams, etc., etc., by the best artist
and engravers.

The mechauical features will be as
perfect as art and skill can make
them. It will be issued in thirty
two parts, thus placing it within the
reach of all.

It is expected that the work will
be issued at the rate of two part
per month, and will be sold only by
subscription. , W. F. Morse, 622 F
street, N. W. Washington, D. C, is
the General Agent for North Caro
lina. Col. M. Browu, 24 S. Second
street, this city, has specimens of
the work, and will, we have no
doubt, push the canvass here with
all possible energy. We congratu
late the Century Company on hay
ing secured his services to present
it to our people.

Talk About Clothing.
Don't you know. that an old stock

of clothing or furnishing goods is
not worth 50 cents on the dollar in
fact, are dear at any price ? Per-
sons desirous of purchasing new and
fresh goods (no old, moth eaten stock)
should visit the mammoth clothing
establishment of S. H. Fishblate, on
North Front street, where you will
find nothing but well made, stylish
fitting garments, all tailor made, at
prices that other houses charge for
ordinary made goods. Take his
goods to your houses and compare
price, style, fit and finish with other
clothing houses and you will take
his every time. He has ai all wool
business suit which he is selling at
$7, that equals any $10 suit sold in
this market; 1,000 children's suits,
all wool, $2 and up. A splendid fine
all wool Fall overcoat at $7, fit for
any gentleman to wear. It will pay
you to examine his stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he guarantees
to give you perfect satisfaction or
refund you your money. t

City Court.
The first case for the Mayor's con

sideration to-da- y was Frank Carter,
a colored boy who was charged with
disorderly conduct. He is very
small, quite young, but the testi
mony showed that he was full and
running over with wickedness. His
sentence was 20 days in the chain

Jane Hines, colored, was drunk
and disorderly last night and de-

monstrated a first class ability to
eurse every tiling and "every body.
She was lined $20, with the alterna
te of 30 days in the chain gang.
August Reuold, for an assault and

battery, was lined $5.
Frank Thomas, for allowing his

cow to run at large, was required to
jftty a fine of $5.

Fine Linen Bosom Shirts for 39cWorth 85c
I. Shrier next door to Mclntire's

dry goods store, will sell on Monday,
Oct. 10th, a fine linen bosom shirt
and well made, for 39c, worth 8oc.
Sizes from 14 to 17. Remember, for
one day only, Monday, Oct. 10th. ;

Please bring the right change along.
Other goods "will be sold proportion- -

atelv low. I. Shrirr, the Old Re--

liable Clothier, Front street, sign of
the Golden Arm, .

-

N. B- - I will have another- - lot of
Polo Caps next week for J 2c, really

orth 50c." Notice will ; be given
through the city paper, t
V The Review Job Office is the place

jto get good, work at moderate prices,


